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G~ETIIDS (a)

The Old Ma:abers It is my sincere belief tl1at you are r oady to begin another
year a t Prairie View full of hope and 0nthusiasm. Your fine
spirit of co-operation was re sponsible for such a fruitful and
satisfactory session last year , and with this growi
experej_nce and knowlt?dge , uo can safely predict excellent results
for tho future .

( b)

The Hew r.'Iernbers '!fe welcome you to our .family and we shall do all tba. t we
properly can to mtike your stay here both pleasant and productive of much eood . Yo~1 are oing to find an unusual
SpirH prevailing at rrairie View - co-opeiation, courtesy and
Mutuul Helpfulness . Make yourself at home and catch the 11 spir it 11 •

.AtlNOvNCEMEHTS 1.

2.
3.

Se:pt"1i1ber '"'1 4 , 934 at ? : 30 F . 1~., workers ~.~eGting
so:i;:t ember 17, 1934 at ? ;30 p . M., Workers },Ieeting
May I urg_e the members of' the Fa.cul ty to bring their
wives to these meetings?

.JD :B'INALLY -

The s a tisfacto .cy out cor.1G of any Crisis and under taking is cont i ent
upon clear ond definite t hinking , Judicious Plannine; and the consistent
exercise of Common sense .
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